
LEAGUE UPDATE
League of Women Voters of Park Ridge  June 2022

Becky Mills addresses the need for 
openness in discussing the city’s 
Comprehensive Plan during public 
comments at the Park Ridge City 
Council meeting on June 7.

Upcoming Events
Monday  /  June 20  Meet-up prior to Park Ridge City Council meeting, 6:15 p.m. at Beer on the Wall, 106 Main 

St., Park Ridge. RSVP required to Amy Bartucci at aeb925@gmail.com. 

Daily / through June 27 Early voting for the Gubernatorial Primary. Go here for locations and times. 

Thursday-Sunday  / LWVUS 2022 National Convention, details at https://convention.lwv.org  
      June 23-26 

Thursday  /  June 23 Last day to request a mail ballot. Request your ballot here. 

Saturday  /  June 25 Nonpartisan information about voting, redistricting and voter registration, 10 a.m. to 11:30 
a.m., Park Ridge Farmers Market, 15 Prairie Ave. between Main & Garden. To volunteer, 
contact Mary Fontaine at marycfontaine@gmail.com  

Tuesday / June 28 Election Day 

Tuesday  /  July 26 LWV of Illinois Presents Illinois Voter Guide Training for Members, at 10 a.m. or 7 p.m. via 
Zoom. Find more information and register here. 

Thursday  /  August 4 LWV of Illinois Presents a Training for Local Leagues: How to Coordinate a Candidate Forum. 
Register here for the 10 a.m. session or here for the 7 p.m. session. 

Saturday  /  August 13 LWV of Park Ridge General Meeting, 2:30 to 3 p.m. meet & greet with treats, 3p.m. to 5 p.m. 
business meeting. Park Ridge Community Church, 100 Courtland Ave., Park Ridge 

Thursday  /  August 25  Member Social, 6:30 p.m., 530 N. Ashland, Park Ridge.
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Voter Services Activities Expand Beyond Registration

League members have been busy preparing for the primary and 
General Election. Here’s a sampling of what’s been happening: 
• Members and their families marched in the Park Ridge 

Memorial Day parade and handed out cards with links to the 
Illinois Voter Guide and the National League’s voting site, 
vote411.org. 

• LWV of Park Ridge volunteers joined Action Ridge to register 
more than 80 students at Von Steuben Metropolitan Science 
Center in Chicago. Thanks to Ulla Sivertsen of Action Ridge 
for organizing the event and to volunteers Kristen 
Olson, Marilyn Novak, Judy Fregetto, Karen Yee Reid, Mary 
Mahony, Mark Anderson and Mary Fontaine. 

• Monthly emails with voting information continued to go out to 
more than 400 students who registered to vote at League 
registration drives. 

• The three social studies department chairs and other 
administrators at the District 207 high schools are now 
planning to work with our League and each other on voter 
registration and get out the vote efforts, both at the schools 
and in the broader community. The goal is to educate a new 
generation of civic leaders by involving students at the 
forefront of these efforts.  

• On June 16, the Journal & Topics newspaper published a letter 
by Director of Voter Services Mary Fontaine titled Voting 
Motivation encouraging people to vote. 

Additionally, LWV of Illinois is offering League members free two-
hour training sessions over Zoom on Thursday, Aug. 4, on 
running candidate forums. Find out more and register here. 
To learn how you can get involved in our voter services activities, contact Mary Fontaine at marycfontaine@gmail.com.

Karen Hein, who serves on both the Voter Services and Communications Committees, created this post (with 
help from Daisy Bowe) to encourage students to register to vote. Follow our League on Instagram and share 
our posts to help encourage voter registration and engagement.

Members and their families promote voting in 
the Park Ridge Memorial Day parade.
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Here are some highlights from our latest Observer Corps reports: 

•   May 17 Park Ridge City Council meeting: Council discussed next steps 
for addressing Park Ridge’s need to increase affordable housing to follow 
Illinois’ requirements.  

•   May 23 Committee of the Whole meeting: The Committee of the Whole 
(COW) decided to contract crossing guard services with vendor Andy Frain.  

•   May 24 Maine Township Board meeting: The Maine Township Board 
approved budget guidelines in a respectful manner improving what has 
happened in previous years.  

For more details and to see other reports posted on our website, go to https://lwvpr.org/observer-corps. Current 
Observer Corps volunteers are reminded that the sign up to cover meetings is located in the “Members Only” 
section on our League website, lwvpr.org. 
Observer Corps volunteers play a vital role in promoting transparency by attending local government meetings and 
posting reports to our website. To get involved, please contact Amy Bartucci at aeb925@gmail.com. 

Looking to get more involved in League or get to know other members? Here are a few opportunities: 

• City Council With Friends: Attend our first meet-up for members interested in attending a Park Ridge City Council 
meeting. Meet at Beer on the Wall, 106 Main St., Park Ridge, at 6:15 p.m. on Monday, June 20. Chat with fellow 
members and learn about our Observer Corps at this informal gathering, then head over to the 7 p.m. city council 
meeting together. RSVP required to Amy Bartucci at aeb925@gmail.com. 

• Cook County League of Women Voters Rep: Our League needs a member to attend monthly meetings with 
representatives of other Leagues within Cook County to help facilitate communication between LWV of Cook County 
and our Park Ridge League. Meetings take place monthly during the day. Representatives are asked to attend at 
least eight meetings per year. For more information or to volunteer for the role, contact Arlene Levin at 
arlene.levin@gmail.com.

Meet-ups and More: Ways to Get Involved in League

Maine South Principal Talks About School’s DEI Efforts
Reported by Kristen Olsen 
Several LWV of Park Ridge members listened to the principal of Maine South High School, Dr. 
Ben Collins, talk about how schools in his district are working to advance diversity, equity and 
inclusion. His remarks came in a June 8 meeting of Action Ridge. 
Here are some highlights of that talk: 

• All three Maine Township High School District 207 schools share the same model for Diversity, 
Equity, and Inclusion (DEI) and work to acknowledge, recognize and celebrate diversity in 
innovative ways. 

• School leaders try to build a school where every student feels like they belong. 

• Maine South holds listening sessions so students can share concerns with Dr Collins. 

• During weekly advisory periods, students learn about issues like diversity and 
microaggressions.  

• Maine South struggles to meet students’ expectations regarding identity issues, in part 
because students themselves may disagree on terms and phrasing to identify themselves.  

• Maine South faculty of color report being treated less respectfully by parents than white teachers.  

• Listening to parents' concerns about DEI is a very helpful method for resolving conflict and building understanding.  
For more details, see the Action Ridge meeting minutes here, and look for a recording of the talk soon on their website, 
actionridgepr.com. See the “Equity” tab at maine207.org  for more information on the district’s DEI efforts.

 Dr. Ben Collins
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Plan Your Vote 
Go to our webpage at lwvpr.org to view our 2022 Primary Voter Guide and 
find a link to the WTTW 2022 Voter Guide (prepared with help from LWV 
of Cook County). 

Visit the Illinois Voter Guide to check your voter registration, view your 
ballot, find candidate information and more at illinoisvoterguide.org. 

    illinoisvoterguide.org

Five Reasons to Vote in the Primary 

1    Every Vote Matters 
Consider Republican David Yancey. A 2018 NPR article profiled his 2017 Virginia 
House of Delegates race alongside several other close races. After Virginians cast 
23,000 votes, Yancey’s race ended in a tie. Yancey won when his name was pulled 
from a hat, and that tipped the state House to Republicans by one seat. 

2    Some Races End With the Primary 
Compare the Republican and Democratic ballots in Cook County for judges. In many 
races, there are no Republican candidates. (This is the case for many Park Ridge 
voters in this primary.) That means whoever wins the Democratic primary will run 
uncontested in the General Election. The race is essentially over after the primary. 

3    Primary Voters Might Be Older—and Richer—Than You 
According to a study from The Brookings Institution, primary voters tend to be older 
and richer than their voter-age neighbors (although Democratic voters are more evenly 
distributed among age groups than Republicans). So sitting out the primary might 
mean letting people who don’t represent you choose who represents you.  

4    Independent Voters Needn’t Sit on the Sidelines 
In Illinois, you can choose whichever party’s ballot you want every time you vote in a 
primary. So you can choose the ballot with the most contested races or the one where 
you have more affinity to a greater number of candidates that particular year. 

5    You Can Lessen the Chance of Minority Rule 
Just 29.4 percent of suburban Cook County registered voters cast a vote in the 2020 
primary, according to a Cook County Clerk post-election report. Do you want just 30 
percent of your neighbors to decide who’s on your ballot in November?

http://lwvpr.org
http://illinoisvoterguide.org
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https://www.cookcountyclerkil.gov/sites/default/files/publications/Post-Election%2520Report%2520%2520-%2520%2520031720.pdf


Park Ridge City Hall, 505 Butler Place  
Des Plaines Public Library, 1501 Ellinwood St. 

Niles Village Hall, 1000 Civic Center Dr. 

Monday, June 13 - Friday, June 17, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Saturday, June 18, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Sunday, June 19, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

  Monday, June 20 - Friday, June 24, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
                                 Saturday, June 25, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Sunday, June 26, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 

                                    Monday, June 27, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Additional locations: https://www.cookcountyclerkil.gov/elections/ways-to-vote/early-voting/early-voting-locations 

Election Day, June 28 
Vote at your assigned polling place.  

Check your voter ID card or https://www.cookcountyclerkil.gov for location.

Early Voting & Drop Box Times, Locations

Here’s a roundup of local and national news: 
Park Ridge survey: Park Ridge residents, the deadline to fill out the 2022 
Strategic Planning —Community Survey is June 20. Go to this link to 
complete the survey. 
Ward boundary change: At its meeting on May 2, the Park Ridge City 
Council adjusted the boundaries for the First and Fifth Wards based on the 
2020 Census. To view the new boundaries, visit the city’s online ward map.  
Ousted judge running again: Jackie Marie Portman-Brown, who lost a 
retention bid in 2020, is running again for judge in the 5th judicial subcircuit 
Cook County, according to Injustice Watch. The website voteforjudges.org 

noted that she received mixed reviews from the 12 bar associations in the 
Alliance of Bar Associations for Judicial Screenings,  while a handful of other judges received an across the board 
“Not Recommended” or a mixed bag of ratings.  
Justice for Poll Workers: A Nevada man’s guilty plea this month to charges that he threatened an election official 
marked a first for the Justice Department since launching its task force to address violent threats against election 
workers last July. Read more about this case and two other pending cases in the June 16 article in the Washington 
Post. The Post reports that those charged made threats through means including social media and Craig’s List.

Problem at the Polls? 
Call to Report Early Voting or Election Day Issues 

1-866-OUR-VOTE (866-687-8683)      
1-888-VE-Y-VOTA (en Espanol)  

1-888-API-VOTE (Asian multilingual assistance)     
1-844-YALLA-US (Arabic) 

Or visit vote411.org and scroll down to “Election Day Problems?” for the list of numbers.

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/ParkRidgeCommunitySurvey?fbclid=IwAR1cSwog8O54WBVJBoRprPy74MzfqtGeSzLUbTPNfUy_buH2WsRNrp_rJH0
https://parkridgeil.maps.arcgis.com/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=4d2972687dd8432cad1f01801dea89ab#_blank
https://www.injusticewatch.org/news/judicial-elections/2022/jackie-portman-brown-running-again/
http://voteforjudges.org
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/2022/06/16/travis-ford-elections-threat-nebraska/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/national-security/2022/06/16/travis-ford-elections-threat-nebraska/
http://vote411.org
https://www.cookcountyclerkil.gov/elections/ways-to-vote/early-voting/early-voting-locations
https://www.cookcountyclerkil.gov


Co-President   
Julianna Lopez de Philbrook 
jmlopez23@gmail.com 

Vice President  
Ginger Pennington  
gingerpennington1@gmail.com 

Secretary  
Kathy Hanson   
kahanson218@gmail.com 

Director of Voter Services  
Mary Fontaine 
marycfontaine@gmail.com 
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To inquire about membership 
or ask a question: 

lwvparkridge@gmail.com

Contact Us  

For information about the 
LWV Park Ridge visit our website at 

www.lwvpr.org 

For the most current updates, 
follow us on Facebook and Instagram 

@LWVparkridge

Co-President  
Arlene Levin     
arlene.levin@gmail.com 

Vice President 
Becky Mills 
rmills75@hotmail.com 
   
Treasurer  
Karen Hein 
kaschmidthein@gmail.com 

Director of Membership 
Amy Bartucci 
aeb925@gmail.com 

Newsletter Editor 
Tina Kapinos 

tina@kapinos.com

Board Of Directors
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